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TWENTY-FIVE DýENTS PER YEAR.

Amherst, N. S., Aug., 897. No. 43.

MorTo FOR rHE VEAR.

"Workers together with HI-ni."
PRA YER TOPlc.

For the Convention iind the W. B. ÏM. UJ. annual meeting that a special hless-
ing inay descend and wisdoni to guide ail its afiuiirs.

Suggested Program for August.

SILEN'r PRAYEU, fodloweil by audible
prayer by the Leader.

MflIIUTFS Of last meig
RPADiNG. Tidings.

TnEASUitERs report for the year.
DiscussioN. What cati xe as.a So-

ciety do to heip the leader of our Mis-
sion Bands, and makv- the work* more
efective.

CoîGhyxun and prayer.
NOLEZ If there is no Mission Baud

the above discussion unay be elianged
to..ý1Wh,%t is our duty as an Aid So-
ciety towards the children?'

Mistake ini Statistical Sheet.

The mark denoting "on1 Furlough",
sufer the naines of Mr. and Mrs. Gulli-
soit, Miss jZewcomnbe and Miss Harrison
should flot have beexi there. They are
tot on furlougi, but at work.

No programme for Septemnher has
rrivel.-Ed.

Letter for Tidlngs.

ICelso Cottage,
Ootacaniund, June 7, 1897,

MAly Dear Sisters:
I anmiix»rned that a letter for the

August Tidlings is expected froni mie,
and so it înnst bo written very soon.

\Ve are now on this beautiful mon-
tain top, !ar away fromn the great
stifingt- heat of the plains, frow the
choiera, plague and« famine. But not
so far away that our sympathies are
lxot going ont to those strieken ones,
and our prayers daiiy ascending for
them that the Lord in His mercy
would shorten these calamities and
giorify Hlimself by theni in the hearts
(if the heathen. We keep in toueh
with our christians and the work ive
have left by frequent letters. Our
preacher, Prabha Das at Chekkagoorda
has been very tii. They %vrote to us
and rsquested our prayers. We, that
is fifteen of us mnissionaries united one
evening in asking the Lord to, raise
hlm up, and yesterday the letter ar-
rived telling of bis reeovery. Ir, is
such a good eheery letter froixi these


